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to commemorate the Duke of Marlborough's victories. 





Scenes from the Trojan War by Giantonio Pellegrini, c. 1712. 
(Castle Howard High Saloon Walls). Photo: Castle Howard. 
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PLATE 4 
Minerva and Venus, by Giantonio Pellegrini, c. 1712. 
Castle Howard High Saloon Ceiling) Photo: Castle Howard. 












The Fall of Phaeton, by Giantonio Pellegrini, c. 1709-12. 
(Castle Howard Great Hall). Photo: NMR AA77i 1354 
Reproduced from The Building of Castle Howard, p. 99. 
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Frontispiece to Pope 's Iliad. 
From a copy of the 1716 edition of Pope's Translation 
in the library at Castle Howard. 
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Figure 1. Mock Fortification Walls at Castle Howard. 









Figure 2. The Walls of Rome and the Mausoleum of Caius Cestius. 
Photo: The Conway Library, Courtauld Institute of Art, University of London, 
and reproduced from Sir John Vanbrugh and Landscape Architecture in Baroque 
England, 1690-1730. p. 148. 
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Figure 1. The Pyramid at Castle Howard 
From a photograph by the author. 
Figure 2. Bust of Lord William Howard. Photo: Castle Howard. 
Reproduced from The Building of Castle Howard, p. 2. 
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Portraits qf the first three Earls of Carlisle, 
conjecturally rearranged as they might have been displayed 
in the lifetime of the third Earl 
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THE INSCRIPTION AS RECORDED BY THOMAS GENT IN HIS 
PA TER PA TRIBE of 1738 : 
William Lord Howard, Third Son to THOMAS 
Duke of NORFOLK, who was beheaded by Queen 
Elizabeth, married ELIZABETH, one of the Coheires- 
ses of William, Lord DACRE; by which Mar- 
riage, and from the said WILLIAM's great Industry 
and Ability, are descended to Me most of the Estates that 
I now possess. In grateful Remembrance therefore of 
that noble and beneficent Parent, and of that pious and 
virtuous Lady, this Monument is erected by CHARLES 
the third Earl of Carlisle, of the Family of the 
HOWARDS, their Great, Great, Great Grandson. 
Anno Domini MDCCXXVIH 
THE INSCRIPTION AS RECORDED BY JOHN TRACY ATKYNS 
IN HIS ITER BOREALE of 1732: 
William Lord Howard third Son to Thomas Duke of Norfolk who 
was beheaded by Queen Elisabeth marry'd Elisabeth one of the 
Coheiresses of William Lord Dacre by which Marriage and from the 
said William's great Industry and Abilities are descended to me most 
of the Estates I now possess. In grateful Remembrance therefore of 
that noble and Beneficent Parent and of his pious and Virtuous Lady, 
this 'Monument is erected by Charles the Third Earl of Carlisle, of 
the Family of the Howards their Great, Great, Great Grandson, 
Anno Domini 1728. 
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THE INSCRIPTIONS AS THEY APPEAR ON THE PORTRAITS 
FOR THE FIRST EARL: 
Charles Howard great Grandson 
to William Ld. Howard created Earl 
of Carlisle by King Charles ye 2d 
in ye year 1660. he was appointed by ye said King 
Ambassadour to ye Courts of Muscovy Sweden 
& Denmark, Afterwards made Governour 
of ye Island of Jamaica. hee 
died in ye fifety sixth year of his age. 
An. Dom - 
1684 
FOR THE SECOND EARL: 
Edward Howard Son to Charles ye 2nd 
Earle of Carlisle died in ye 47h year of his age 
A. D. 1692 
FOR THE THIRD EARL: 
Charles Howard son to Edward ye 3d 
Earle of Carlisle. This Ld after he had 
held Several Honourable Employments 
at Court from his great Love to a Coun 
try Life, not from any disgust, for at 
yt time he possess'd an Honourable post 
as a mark of his Prince's favour, re 
tir'd into ye Country, where He 
spent ye remainder of his days, during 
which time he erected a Palace where 
the old Castle of Henderscelf stood, 
and call'd it Castle Howard. 
He likewise made all ye outworks 
Monuments & Plantations There 
unto belonging which works 
He began in ye year 1701. This 
Picture was drawn in ye 58t' 
Year of his age. An 3° Dom' 1728 
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Upon a PAP! a, intifuled, 
The LIST. 
S great Pains have been 
taken of late by certain 
Perfons to difpperfe a 
Paper called, VeLis -r, 
I think it may be of 
Ufe to the Publick to make fume 
Ob ervaLions, not only upon the 
f aid P : per, but l ikewife upon the 
Perlons, who have been fo very in- 





This Lift gives you the Nahes of 
thole Gentlemen in the Houk of 
ComrnorA, who voted far and a- 
gain the Excife Bill ; the Funploy - 
rncnts held by thofe, who voted for 
the Bill, are Ie[ down o'er a aLn(} 
h^ý-. their tiarmc ; `et the Auk 
ft: ýr lic should ;., ot be tho (-)tj` my 
ý: nýjerfýcýoýa, mZkcs a N. E. that r1nfi 
t chc Gentlemen, who were fu: t- 
Q efI on, are u ruder ý iIible Dc C : 1- 
ý betides others, wFon - 
ý_ Ct Intýtl nceý. 
It th`Ic l .. nv 
Meaner in this 
fl; nufl c to throw tie gr"t- 
RýA cc-ti rn upC)n tho11 Ge tk sen 
ýý ,: (ý cý; Cý: for t ie 
BiU, by in ntia- 
t;: 1ýr, that t e:, ý. c re 
in. FlluenC t. 
Flo, nu their i -. h 
View to thcý' This H 
the Paper. : _- 







they are not to chu&ie VD rcpreknt 
them in the nelt PParlburtcbL 
As to the fi rfl, It carries a very 
high Remion up the Majowy 
of the Houk of Commons ; for it 
appears, thi t there was a Majority 
for the Bill in all the Queftiocis 
were put relating to it. This 1b 
nk,: ation allerts a Point cx ntmry to 
the known Meaning, and Intent 
of the Law ; for the Law admits, 
that if a Member of the Houfe of 
Commons accepts of an Employ- 
ment, and thereby vacates his mat 
in Parliameynt, he may(if his Country 
thinks tit) be re-ele&ed, and hold 
Lx>th hh Employment and his Seat in 
Pa rli. am engt :If it had the fore been 
thought incompatible, that no ho- 
ne 4} Man could ferne both his King 
aßd Go ntry at the fame Time in 
Lwod iI erent Station-, furdy the 
W ikiom of the Legit1ature would 





I (hall now take the Liberty to 
confider the fecond Point aimed at 
in this Paper, the Author's Advice to 
the People of England, whom they 
are not to chufe to be their Repre- 
ientatives in the next Parliament ; 
. end hcrr lies the fecret Venom and 
ýti iýkcd Intention of this Author and 
his Abettors. NOS other Realon s 
afligned, why the Gentlemen mark- 
cd in the Lift are to be excluded 
from the next Parliament, but be- 
c uie they voted for the Excife-Bill. 
I will fuppofe that they were mifta- 
kn in that Vote : Is this a reafonabie 
and futFc ient Gallic why they are 
neVe r to b admitted to tit in Par- 
liame fit again 7 When a Member o 
t: lý Holk Cr aCommons is voted 
or a criminal F3ct, and ex- 
ilcd the Houk for the flmt this 
Pul ilhnýýr: - never extends tu - 
c ri " tllý: tý1.. 1 the Parli1ný_ n: hý tit 
ktý i: ; r: ý :ý : got rc n`1ý red 
1t: ß h 
1) n1) 
X71 
fuch a Vote üi off' fib in 
any future Pa rlii e t. 
No ; the Paper-Writer has mom 
weighty Reafons for this his who - 
fo me Advice to the Freeholders of 
England, huch as will more 
ally co nd use to advance his Pugpo-. 
fei. The true Reafon why he would 
keep thefe Gentlemen out of all fu- 
tore Parliaments, is this : He knows 
very well that - they will oppofe all 
thofe wicked Defigns, that he is en- 
gaged to carry on ; the firft of 
which, and what he and his Friends 
are now labouring to ems, is to 
render the Adminiftration odious, 
and thereby to raife Dif ontents, and 
D iffa tisfa&ions in the People intI 
the Government ; which Practice 
can tend to nothing but Confufion 
and Ruin. 
H, is fenfible that thefe Gentle- 
men, at leaf they or their Ancefors, 




Royal Family ; that t £e are tk 
Gentlemen, who, upon z( 
have i}owed their Zeal to maintain 
and keep it there ; that tfe Gert- 
t1 omen, or at Je aft n-toft of them, are 
fp r ung from tole Fa n il ICS, who fo 
bravely engaged, who ventured their 
Lives and Fortuwýs to rt fc to the Li- 
bertiC s of the People at the Revolu- 
tion. Thefe Gentle mtn have been 
cd educated in the fame Principles, and 
t is to be hoped will always tread 
in the Steps of their Amceftors ; yet 
t hui-t- Gentlemen are to be exclu-- 
cic; i the next Parliament ! and w, hy P 
ix-tauic they have fupporrcd and 
cornLurrcd in the Meafures of the 
pre lent Ad miniIlration, whkh, not- 
withilaI7ding all the Clamour that 
has been rai ed agai nfi it, has hither- 
to pi ocured Peace and Happig to 
this Nation : But fill, I fay, thefe 
Gc ntlc nntn muff be excluded, in 
Lr t'. rt: make room for other s, who 
d err 
rn4 
differ ftom ttxm ýn their Way 
thinking ; of other*ife my Au 's 
Friends have but little How of co- 
ming into Play; and roher than not 
gain that Point, this ., Writer and 
his 
Adherents will run the Risk of a 
7ar,, nay, of a Jacobite Parliament. 
And here, my Felkrw untry- 
men, permit me to lay before you 
the Deigns of thefe Gentlemen, that 
you may the better guard againft 
them. It is apparent, their Point is 
to deiroy the prefent Miniiry, if 
they can, and they want Your Affif- 
tance to effect it. Their Intention, 
therefore, if thty can prevail, is to 
engage N ou in theirMeafures ; in or- 
der thereunto, by their falte Repre- 
fentations and Suggetions they 
would have you believe, that your 
Liberties and Properties are in emi- 
ncnt Danger ; that atanding Army 
i kt pt up to de roy the Conftituti- 
on, whcrl a tav-our-able opportunity 





t-r rs ; that there is at all Tines fo 
. uch pubiick 
Moncy in thy. Eiche- ; 
e,, as will enable a wicked Mini- 
ic to put Euch a Lkfign in Ex-rcu- 
Oil, ; . '. -nd that every thing is to be 
from the daring Ln erprizes 
ti:, -- Perfons now at the Head of 
: ý. -* Irs ; that you have but one OR-- 
i,, -). tt! nlty, the etore, 
left to iave 
()U 7, c lees, an . Your P(-)it(: ritws, from 
u-ý r Ruin ; and that is, the Choice 
<u I}h i1 make of Mennlers to repre- 
1, L:, t `()U in the next P. 1rll}ment. 
'I h, ý: Author of this Lift tdls you 
v, you a,, -e n, )t f(-) chid-c ; and it 
iý, to he folio cd, ýi :: r 
not 
cl tiif lj tu f. -)7C , that 
Y. 
_rIý. ý ; ý": ýý. 
! iý` r: t: ý; :- let n'. e 
- tIt CA -rr t 
ýný ýýý 
l: I; 
pity now enjoy. Time { -nt Czy is 
ralfed only to advance thefe Gentle- 
men into Powcr who are now out of 
Power : This IS their Tingle and foie 
Point. Their Difa po ntments up- 
on that Head are the true Source of 
all their Difconten t, and popular Glut-: 
nn our. Confider well, therefore, and 
be not miffed ; do not engage in 
their Quarrels; do your Duty to 
your King, and Country, and this 
Spirit of Difcontent will loon Chew 
how inconsiderable it is, and how 
fruitlcts the Attempts of that Party 
will prove. 
'r he Con tefs at the Elections for 
the next Parliament will lie where 
they have hitherto done, between 
t he JIbigs and the 7Torits. Thy fe 
Gentlemen vainly flatter themfelves, 
it1 they think, that they shall make 
anvv Figure upon that Occafion ; it 
will (if 1 am not much deceived) 
turn out the Rcv, erfe to their ExpeC- 
2 t.. tlolls) 
In-i 4_ J, 
r L1' 
cations, and (hew how little Qedit 
t he v have with the People. I adz of 
Opinion it will be found, that theme 
pretended Patriots, the. fe original 
iyP"h ,gj, as they call the m Pelves, 
% ill jovn with the Tories in all their 
Elect ions for the next Parliament. 
U ronm what I have observed, I think 
it plainly appears, that the bell that 
(-'. m be hoped for, from the Def bns 
< ºt this Author and his Adherents is, 
that their Force and utmofI End_ea- 
ti ours will be employed twxards the 
pre u inn a Try Parliament. 
I h, c, c now done with the Lift; but 
beforc I conclude this Parer, it will 
he ný-cc1T. i, y to make fome few Ob- 
1crv: ttion< u1x n the Perlons, who are 
10 inci>, Alrious in the diiperling it. 
`1'hc P blliLerz, of this Lift ar c the d: 1- 
cL te! ted P,, rtti ; they make no Sc- 
: 7, thA. t they 11 Pent ýrc-ýt ? ýum- 
1ýýf them oc ditpe: dd a; l ngf 
. 





I =s ]t 
vex the ;, 0 P* P- . 
tunicies of tx 
&fj -- where-ever'. dlory, they =r 
deavour to ºe We t by 
ra-ifing Fc : 'and JeäIoUes i, 1 t 
People, by fib A. Tguairrft as tqi. 
Th. a t the nr (for thcy. would 
ha e it wider-flood that no . o- 
ther in the Admin. itra , : not thc 
King hi mfel f, has the leaft ire of 
Power) is, forming Dcfjm to fub- 
vert the Cor*! }itution, and to govern 
b ti : ibfol u to Power : They give out, 
that this is evident by his cndea vour- 
i in g to invade the L ertie of the 
People under the fpecious Pretence 
t Law ; which Method, of a11_ e- 
thCr-ý they fay) is the moll dange-- 
rO u -, as it is not fo foon perceived, 
and gives the keafl Alarm ; that he 
k:. ic, lx this full well, and that there- 
lorc he was fo folicitous to carry 
his 





the Foundation of that ar tr ry Go- 
vernment he is determined to ere& 
When a People is became (o p- 
ani motu and flab, as tioo to know 
the Value of Liber ºº, but are rcad v 
and willing to give it up, they nei- 
ther defervc to be Paved, nor can be ; 
but furely that is not, for, 1 hope, 
ever wig] be the Cafe of the People of 
Ennla How abfurd and ndic: u- 
lous then is the above Reafoning P 
Are not all Att s of Arbitrary Power 
As againfi L, aw ? Was it not 
ways underfiood by our A nccfiors, 
that when their Liberties were in- 
vaded, their Laws were invaded 
at the fame Time &' I)id thty ever 
apprehend that the ConlHtutit)n was 
in Da nrTer f -om the Laws they rr.. ade t 
When thole worthy Patriots fought 
for their Liberties, did the,. - nog cýn- 
tend tor the Prdervation c, ý thet 
Laws, ý. ý the (amt Time 
II -- ', `- 
21 Q 
[ =s ] How tit ar tos 
or what S eh can , e he lay, to in.. 
vad e the Li rtie3 of a- and 
d e. i ro v their Cos it t on "by LaWs 
of their own making, wants Ex- 
p. lanat ion of dwfc Gcntin ;I be. 
1 ieve it will be dif ¬wl t to any 
reaionabic Man c ccive it. 
I th al l fay but one Word upon the 
grand Point, w iich thek Gentkmm 
a ife rt to have been d ed for the 
Foundationof tiffs pretenckd Schemx 
of Arbitrary Power, I mean the F. x- 
ito-Bil1. Akhough many Artifices 
Nvc re u fed by tholc concerned in the 
Fr-, Nuds which this Bill ddigned to 
detect and Prevent, in order to d e- 
ttaat it ; although Numbers of People 
uru deluded by falte Suggeilions, 
def-igned Mifreprefentations (cal- 
cu 1at: _ d purely to throw an odium 
upon the Gentleman who brought it 
itº-: ý t!; C Houfe) for many different 




though it carried forme linde fpcciÖg 
Pretence, that it might in thrue fmali 
Degree obftrul the Commerce of 
thofe trad ing People who dealt in the 
Commodities mentioned in the Bill ; 
as what A& that ever was yet made 
for the publick Good, was riot liable 
to fome Objections of that Kind ? 
Yet confidcring the great Advanta- 
ges that would have a'-ifen to the Na- 
tion fu-im this Bill ; how much thu 
fair Tr1idcr ' ould have been belieht- 
cd by it ( and whatever is a Btneh c 
to the tsir raider, ruff (_, i confk- 
cpi nce be benefit i. i l to Trade in -e- 
ncral ho v, - it1ch the Ply n te: of To-- 
,, ` in (Air Colonies wo1: l _a 
h Svc 
JýtC T1 ý:; Ccýll ýeCl by it ; hoýý ýrrest 
a ., 
11 11"t'ß 
ký_cil C f, )- 
t 
(b i l);; i 
hE; i1! ): ý1L T.: ti L'S Tß': 1 
j; T hic 
t ,. -, or .: t lc_liý ,ýd 
L1- 
17 ] 
(u lent to juftify any Perfon . in 
offering it to the Coderation of 
Parliament, rotwi ing all that 
was fo artfully alledged again it. 
But in what Particular this Bill 
rif it had paffed into a Law) would 
have all'ifled a Minifter to have laid 
the Foundation of Arbitrary Power, 
I am at a Lofsto find out; and Iam 
the more I"o, becaufe the Liberties 
ot the Subject have remained unv-io" 
l::,. ed for fo many Years paff ; during 
hich Time Fxcife Laws have been 
i: i Fo: ce : And this Bill was calcula- 
t (c, a not only to mitigate the Rigour 
0 thofe former Laws, but m_ide 
h further Provifion for the Ste u- 
r of the Subjet, that I believe 
i, (-) in partiil Man will fay, but that 
Liberties of the Peo1e are more 
: ii ºd more liable to 1: ,fL. lt, 
th Law nuw bands, th.: n they 
oU'd have been, if this Fill had 







Li `. 41i1 1 to mu-. h wýL1. i this 
k-: i d. 
1 
1ut to return to MN LrC: A 4, L 3t'II 
Di! xrfurs of 1 ý. I They 
s t1 MHAlf( i- I. ýull b ren o , 
t , _; 1t 1:. ý iu i tclv, r rW1fc 
ýý ýz, ill 't>_ tU<) LJ tc ; 1o lFI ahing 
StC f)- tv '. Cc rt 
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that the Mier is lam a wee 
to govern by Amory Pow, they 
pitch principally upon theft two 
Points, which, they altert, snake it 
evidently appear, that that is his 
Delzgn, viz. the Excie Bill that he 
attempted to carry Taft Seffion of 
Parliament, and the placing and d- 
placing of Qhccrs, in order to me- 
del both the Army and Court to his 
Mind. 
I hive already taken Notice of the 
firfl Charge againil hin ; and I 
hope I ha` e Ihewn, that it %x -as net- 
ther a wicked not an unreafonable 
Propoiäl to offer to Parliament, or 
that it could in any Manner of Shape 
tend to, or be a Foundation for the 
Fxerciie of Abfolute Power. As to 
the iccond Charge agaiinfl him, v. ti. 
the Placing and Di piacin? of O i- 
ce, S, let mý fa: -, that whenevt: 
happens, that Men of Q ý.. t. ,. 
Fortune, arid, Abilities, ta unn _I r 
Ci 
L11 
1 20 1 
the Difpkeafure of their Prince, eve- 
ry hond Man ought to be lorry for 
it : But it muff at the fame time be 
acknov "ledged, that the King nLIy 
place or d ifpla& t his Ohcer - as he 
thinks fit-, without < 3: each Ur tie 
La«-, or invaJ in;? t1he Iibx. Ft ie.., ý of 
the Subject. 14 vcrv Mailer <ºj a Fi 
mile is üt toi chukk ihi. - 
vants, to placc Li: id 
d iip-l. icc ý kenn as 
he thinks p. c; ip: r. 1t would be .1 
li: - 
tic hard the: i, that the K,: ag i} uld 
It ha %'t t}lc {a'n1C Pr: videgC in tt 
%c ts, Rtfp th_: reif of his Suh 
_ that he iho d1t the c}nlý i 
1uch an Occ: iilý! ), be psi Výýtiýcý y 
an C t: FCt:. `ý . fv Se", <<. n pof 
t tý-t. ý tiýýri. i Viýý- 
tIV et it 
1111 CC: t. 




ýYr ý° =ý =_ -- 
. --_ý ., 
1ttG*U for what ýät 
what Marw4r ýptr4 
thelc (n can urge any In, 
(bnccs of that Kind (diat may , 
have 
baPp cd) as a Prr ,t 'the M- 
nifter is exerc f an Äßt 
Power, I am at aL to fee ; and 
am apt to bel cve, that their Endca. - 
rou rs upon that Head to inflame, 
(which is apparently their Deign) 
will have very little Weight with the 
People, fir-*cc Euch Removals are 
then only terrifying when Arbitrary 
Power is t ri attempted, and they 
arc made to facditite its Birth and 
I'; -' º rc fs, 
I 
,ir ty and 
Property cl nnot be 
ý:, i Vaced, but Ouch Invafion muff be 
fc t by Somebody ; Ar t: r.; ry Power 
c: c: noc bc t xesciie, 4, but the EWef s 
ýýr it will app-car and 
hlý `a genera III AI, i ný :., w. h. 1ve 
r, ý: ý ý. Ini ancey: ? ýr; cýz r : Ai the Reigns 
of oý r for er «hi%. h cnd- 
cd 
... - :_ 
i 
i 
111 f. 1, 
cd not only in the Deftru&ion cpF 
their MI (kr , 
but proved fatal to 
themldd ves. 'So hard t-,, is upon fach 
from thc prince. I ddv the M tkce 
T i}.? T'c ' (I this Kind un er he prC- 
j; 
lY °ýL II"i M 
Hk F' t toi), n 
d or tipii ýý 




Pr() Crtti , for 
tine 11' 
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td 7 
Ch': Iý1ý': 
i 1t :` tý fj 1S 'ý { "(? `. ißt} 
ýj? fýC'{ nf 
F, tt "I World 
id-v of 
ýý'"ý1ý`11 (if th Cn 
iltýi l:? tl )"1 
\ý' if 
ýl 
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'du^, 'R-: ='4. . ""., y ". i'.. Y .. iýyY"1,41. 'w'11 _.. »+ 
they are zo ,. u of?. Sup. 
pole thej c fe ns W OM true, and 
the Miu . er as wkkod as they re- ft they could prrfent him ; fu Pilo 
raifee the greaten . Av on to 
him, 
id c:, ou d work the People -up to 
the Rage and Fury they could'wifh; 
I vould ask them, what tile they 
ro oll to make ake of it, and in what 
Manner it would ant-wer their End? 
There is but one U ie that I can fee 
that can pot ibly be made of fuch a 
, Sc}hciiie ;vh ich is, that when the 
People are thus worked up to Fury 
-:: id Ma dnels, it i not impotiible, but 
tlhcti IT-L iv be tranfpo, -ted to at- 
t, -ýýýlýt (I Violence; sind 
t her is the more Rcal ): i to ipp e- 
h«: ithat 01" Ins ý' h the Conic_ 
ý; lýt .: ý c ý_: ur: 1 Lit hi l lately 
It h 1101 in the Po.: )c%-(: r of the 
they 11k L no Op rtunlt 
l 
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Means to add reis the Thront for the 
Red reis of Grievaoccs, or to inform 
their Prince of the dangerous Sirua 
tion that he and the ? at-on is 
brought co from the Councils of an 
c®il Mtniftcr, hue by their Rcp ckn.. 
tacitics in Parliamen-. 1t' ihcreore 
our Cale b-. - s 
dciperacc as ; hc1e 
GcnC} men tk ouid have !: be! icti cd ro 
be, la hý. }). 1k e rho no mo'cd : he 
p3; i fid iu n: [0 pro CCu iii f he k you n 
1e 
ic, 
a N IL-. - hod inaký uiC or by c)ur 
Anýct1orý c cýfý li, ýA ý t). lc ,ý 
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1 is e, that their ccufariions are 
groundlefs and malicious, and than 
they cannot make them good. 
But to confider thefe Genriemens 
Proceedings in any other Light, and 
whai mofi naturallyma;, be the Con- 
-cSuences thereof. They pretend great 
Duu(-v to the King ; they give out) 
(h , Jr is for his Sake, that they are 
0hliýc äo ipcak thus heck and bbokd- 
v a(, ainfl his M. -nittcr ; that nothing 
;, in-, enc ec , or Can po>flibiv 
hurt the 
hing, t. oiim the Nie . lures that they 
. 1re purlui. ng ; nc)r« 
i-h(han J; ng they 
:: rc ac the tame time ti-fing their tik- 
11 1 n. ie VOrtrý to r D11 -)n-cn*s Hv) 
:: id D11 is -t, ons In the Peop'e a- 
ý2. uunif his Adminittr. tiio. 1. They lay 
ni(tcr is only 3imcd 3t, 
ind th ýr he atone i mill --nhý cr 
for all 
1i ain ages. 
Had they thought fi: to have im- 
pe. ached or accain. e a h; rn, in tha: Cal 





d for his Ac ions, and the K1. ß 
ý% ouH not been involved in the 
gene l Di; contenr th. c they are ra 
ling. And I woýLild ask chdc Gent1c- 
rýýý=ý 'ý iii t_' ucftion, Whether 
: here is one imongf} them, chat bc. 
N es, th. i7 this Od ium) Dtfconten: 
'h is they rc #}. ý, n 
i't.. ' týý>l1 ý" upon the M: n 
11`t n_i ii : 
hf'V : ire 
lure. 
Ch- no 
!u ne-a I Ch: irec as thev ýen- 
Tuinf all Pars cri I Ac- 






in the ý'c'c, cF!, i 
: -1i 
flS (_1A Col ; kC' irc; tt 
tom the Kine, no b( - 
Ice, the 
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ir rll lt iýL. 
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yet thefe Gmtknum will venture all 
the .. kkrkks that may all upon thc 
Ir a ýý, a i. :. )m this di, -. r Cot}duuct and 
8eha}, t, -ir, iathcr than not 
iwtisfy 
K -Ifgc, or not rail k than-- 
s cs in P, )%cr ; an unhappy 
Spi- 
nt ý ý;: ý ", ; "r aticnJCd all flee Go. 
ý; I,. ýý: º nd has oFFcn occafioned 
m 
Bu. 4, a. c: ýoýý. -Count ýý". n cn, 
Lx no: t. 1) y ta` Ic Reprefenta- 
t ions ;t min` and confider the 
JP: ý" aý): ý you a, -c in ; look 
:n -1 
I be11cvc it 
eil ýýoc ý týýºrýý { ý: 211 Circum- 
(ý. ý -, he People cat 
-ýý MJ, in ., ny #oiteer 
Rcign) c cr 
P <º C Cd 10 many Bic ings as they 
('t) ;L . n: cr the preien.. Go through 
Ranks o 1cn, and I think 
not be ý. rhc u: cQ de 3nfIr"1e, 
Char- every Man lives more comlor- 




of the Nobility arc pol' td of great 
Efliccs ; and the; r Body bctng now 
much more numerous than it was 
furmeily, greater Numbers partake 
of the Privileges ým nl Advantages of 
belie c at no 
Tim, ', -, the) ec er titers (o orcaf Poi- 
l1Jioas in the Hands of t1hc Gcntrv , 
(ir 
their Body To nume otic. It 11 
mol eý1,1 01'r lerch nIS 
haus atca inc nth caI v- aei; taRn- 
inb reýý Riches ; b` 'Trans whe. e- 
ot hev are become Fcý 1ýfýe i c>r 
t)üc fab C L1ndcd 1--11 : re and t c- , 
CjLcn IV rife co the 
CLIP U : its !i "ti C", 
-=c1 (^t n. to tha' of the h"ý, heT" 





tý()n bthe R_ichc Cht-v "r "I-, - 
: 
), iie be c ný :.. 
t 
f} 
ýý h, 1 
ýý- 
-i9 1 
their Deaths. Tbe anus rI ws how 
much better aS lrion he is in'than 
his Ancefor was, by (sing able to 
pay- a much higher Rent for the fame 
Land that his Father or Grandfach zr 
hold, and at the fame time jivi;,, r 
in a more comfortable Manner, ho -; i 
with refp- ` to the Feeding, Cloa. 
thin , and ro the accommodat 
ý ng 
him elf and his Family in their Ha- 
hrra-ions : \X'hich LLfl Article moll 
[andholdc s mull be fcnfiblc of, 
ýk ho have had for fomc Years pail 
F_frni-Houfes to build, or repair. 
"I h` Servanc, and the Labourer, have 
;: Tracer 'X'agcs than was formerly 
p ; i(d to Men in : heir Rank ; ýhere- 
ttý; c i; may be prefumed that they are 
enabled to live more comfortably 
-in their Predeceffors. 
This being the flouriihing Condi- 
!. -ion of the Nation, lct me add one 
`--r`' material Article more, the Bc. 
nc h; whereof all Ranks of People 
mof1 
225 
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( 30 ) 
inoff h apply enjoy, at this prcfc& 
Hour, and w=hkh was wioar% to 
their Ance flors, I mean the many 
good Laws that fia vc been made Inez 
r!; c Rek-o1ution, for thz lccurim, the 
rtvv, Liberty', and Lit e of the 
äll Atie 1 3.5 of tic 
t o>o often fn 
de ukk of 1"l 
C "fc cnc h MC: pct tin.. 
typ Cti nib do n and unltrni, ed 
Po%- 
c: - ca Ord the Prc wve, n0W hap- 
pil v a` o h. In]eti. 
It Chin., lily I=eiIo-v%-CJufcrvn ICn, 
Ii. 1ppy ý ..: Cý .! fl. 3'. ýi. >`º C ý'{?!: 
r :: +L>ýJ^f1: fill: IC ro ask 01 
ddI1; c 
cavour,, d Ii) Üle VO -1: 1 Lt. 'ii In 
bu: b lý ýtC ii1. iB Cý ii1 OU Tt u\ OU 
; f'ý : ºýcý c pl 
VI ti 10 v 016 
ion: en. ed 
i\1 
i.. i Anti 
. ý`:: ý'ý 
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Caufe of murmuring; wharcan plcafe 
Euch Men ? SUM-"- their Lot will be 
I Ike to that of the Childs of Ifr 1, 
, -hilft God fcactered Food a- 
round their Tents) and fed them with 
Brcad u Com Heaven, repined at his 
Goodnei-s, wcrc inknf blc of their 
o, k n Happincts, and therefore juiHy 
k rcýk dove n the m-wraýhful Difpleafu. e 
ut GoJ upon them. 
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Transcript of the Text printed in The Gentleman's Magazine 
for August, 1739, Volume IX, page 435. 
[Text ß] 
To my Son the Lord Morpeth. 
If in these * lawns and woods thus form'd, 
If in these shady walks adorn'd, 
Thou takest some delight; 
Let him who did perform the same, 
Who peace of mind preferr'd to fame, 
Stand present to thy sight. 
To the long labours, to the care 
And thoughts of thee who art his heir, 
Some thanks perchance are due; 
If then his wish thou wou'dst fulfil, 
If thou wou'dst execute his will, 
The like designs pursue. 
His care for thee in this he shows, 
He recommends the life he chose, 
Where health and peace abound; 
He did from long experience find 
That true content, a quiet mind, 
Seldom in courts are found. 
Fly then from thence, the city leave, 
Thy very friends will thee deceive; 
Virtue does there offend: 
In this retreat safe shalt thou be, 
From all these certain certain mischiefs free 
That do on courts attend. 
Nor think that in this lonely shade, 
For ease, for quiet chiefly made, 
Inactive thou must be; 
Occasions often will present, 
Whereby vile deeds thou may'st prevent; 
Justice will call on thee. 
The bold oppressor thou shalt awe, 
The violater of the law 
Shall feel thy heavy hand: 
To the distress'd and needy poor, 
Thy ready charitable door 
Shall ever open stand. 
A glorious Kindness thou must show, 
Favours and bounties still bestow, 
On them who most deserve; 
The innocent thou shalt protect, 
The neediest thou shalt not neglect, 
In safety all preserve. 
If thus thy time thou do'st employ, 
True peace of mind thou shalt enjoy, 
The acts are good and just: 
The poor man's prayer will thee attend, 
The rich will much thy worth commend, 
In thee they'll put their trust. 
Then think on those who are to come, 
Think on thy darling, blooming son, 
Thus for his good provide; 
Shew him the life that thou hast led, 
Instruct him in these paths to tread, 
Be thou his faithful guide. 
If virtuous thoughts his soul endue, 
If this advice he will pursue, 
Sure happiness he'll find; 
Nor cans't thou, if great wealth thou leave, 
Which often does the world deceive, 
To him be half so kind. 
Thus for thy own and for his sake, 
That his abode he there may make, 
New works for him prepare; 
What then for thee thy father's done, 
Do thou the like for thy dear son, 
For his shew equal care. 
The times will come, nought can prevent, 
From these green shades thou shalt be sent, 
To darker far below; 
On yon green hill a dome does stand, 
Erected by thy father's hand, 
Where thou and I must go. 
To thee what comfort then `twill be! 
The like also `twill be to me 
When our last breath we yield; 
That some good deeds we here have done, 
A fruitless course we have not run, 
When thus we quit the field. 
* Alluding to a famous seat 
in the County of York. 
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Transcript of the Text printed in Thomas Gent's Annales 
Regioduni Hullini [Annals of Hull] 1735, pp. 217-18. 
[Text 81 
I. 
IF in those Lawns and Woods thus form'd, 
If in these shady Walks adorn'd, 
Thou takest some Delight: 
Let Him, who did perform the same, 
With Peace of Mind, prefer'd to Fame, 
Stand present in thy Sight. 
H. 
To His long Labours, to His Care, 
His Thoughts of Thee, who is His Heir, 
Some Thanks, perchance, are due: 
If this His wish thou would'st fulfill, 
If You would execute His Will, 
The like Designs pursue. 
III. 
His Care of Thee in this he shows; 
He recommends the Life he chose, 
Where Health and Peace abound: 
He did from long Experience find 
That true Content, a quiet Mind, 
Seldom in Courts are found. 
IV. 
Fly then from thence, the City leave; 
Thy very Friends will Thee deceive, 
Virtue does there offend: 
In this Retreat safe shalt Thou be, 
From all those certain Mischiefs free, 
That do on Courts attend. 
V. 
Nor think, that in this lonely Shade, 
For Ease and Quiet chiefly made, 
Inactive Thou wilt be: 
Occasion often will present, 
Whereby vile Deeds Thou may prevent; 
Justice will call on Thee. 
VI. 
The bold Oppressor Thou shalt awe; 
And the Violator of the Law 
Shall feel thy heavy Hand: 
To the Distress'd, Needy and Poor, 
Thy ever charitable Door 
Shall always open stand. 
VII. 
A gen'rous Kindness Thou wilt show: 
Favours and Bounty Thou'lt bestow 
On those, who most deserve: 
The * Innocent, thou shalt protect; 
The Modest, thou shalt not neglect; 
In Safety All preserve. 
VIII. 
If thus thy Time thou dost employ, 
True Peace of Mind thou shalt enjoy, 
These Acts are Good and Just: 
The poor Man's prayers will Thee attend; 
The Rich thy Works will much commend; 
In Thee will put their trust. 
IX. 
Then, think on Those who are to come; 
Think on thy blooming, darling Son; 
Thus for his Good provide: 
Shew Him the Life that thou hast led; 
Instruct him in those Paths to tread; 
Be thou his faithful Guide. 
X. 
If virtuous Thoughts his Soul endue; 
If this Advice he will pursue, 
Sure Happiness he'll find: 
Nor can'st thou, if great Wealth you leave, 
Which often do the World deceive, 
To Him be half so kind. 
XI. 
Thus for Thy Own, and for His Sake, 
That His Abode He here may make, 
New Works for him prepare: 
What then for Thee thy Sire hath done, 
The like do Thou for thy dear Son, 
For Him shew equal Care. 
XII. 
The Times will come none can prevent, 
From these green Shades we must be sent 
To Darkness far below: 
On yon green Hill a* Dome doth stand, 
Erected by thy Father's Hand, 
Where Thou and He must go! 
XIII. 
To Thee, what Comfort will it be: 
The same likewise `twill be to me 
When our last Breath we yield; 
That some good Deeds we here have done, 
A fruitless Race we have not run, 
When thus we quit the Field. 
* His Lordship is universally pray'd for on this 
Account. 
*A new Church now erecting. 
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Transcript of the Text printed in Thomas Gent's Pater 
Patrice 1738 pp 6-9. 
[Text E] 
[6] 
His LORDSHIP 's Advice to his (1) SON 
1. 
If in those Lawns and Woods thus form'd, 
If in these shady Walks adorn'd, 
Thou takest some Delight: 
Let Him, who did perform the same, 
With Peace of Mind, preferr'd to Fame, 
Stand present in thy Sight. 
[7] 
II. 
To His long Labours, to His Care, 
His Thoughts of Thee, who is His Heir, 
Some Thanks, perchance, are due: 
If this His wish thou would'st fulfill, 
If You would execute His Will, 
The like Designs pursue. 
III. 
His Care of Thee in This He shows: 
He recommends the Life he chose, 
Where Health and Peace abound: 
He did from long Experience find, 
That true Content, a quiet Mind, 
Seldom in Courts are found. 
IV. 
Fly then from thence, the City leave; 
Thy very Friends will Thee deceive, 
Virtue does there offend: 
In this Retreat safe shalt Thou be, 
From all those certain Mischiefs free, 
That do on Courts attend. 
V. 
Nor think, that in this lonely Shade, 
For Ease and Quiet chiefly made, 
Inactive Thou wilt be: 
Occasion often will present, 
Whereby vile Deeds Thou may prevent; 
Justice will call on Thee. 
[8] 
VI. 
The bold Oppressor Thou shalt awe; 
And th'Violator of the Law 
Shall feel thy heavy Hand: 
To the Distress'd, Needy and Poor, 
Thy ever charitable Door 
Shall always open stand. 
VII. 
A gen'rous Kindness Thou wilt show; 
Favours and Bounty Thoul't bestow 
On Those, who most deserve: 
The Innocent, Thou shalt protect; 
The Modest, Thou shalt not neglect; 
In Safety All preserve. 
VII. [sic] 
If thus thy Time Thou dost employ, 
True Peace of Mind Thou shalt enjoy; 
These Acts are Good and Just: 
The poor Man's Prayers will Thee attend; 
The Rich thy Works will much commend: 
In Thee will put their Trust. 
IX. 
Then, think on Those, who are to come, 
Think on thy blooming, darling Son, 
Thus for His Good provide: 
Shew Him the Life, that Thou hast led; 
Instruct Him in those Paths to tread; 
Be thou His faithful Guide. 
X. 
If Virtuous Thoughts His Soul endue, 
If this Advice He will pursue, 
Sure Happiness He'll find: 
[9] 
Nor can'st thou, if great Wealth You leave, 
Which often do the World deceive, 
To Him be half so kind. 
XI. 
Thus for Thy Own, and for His Sake, 
That His Abode He here may make, 
New Works for Him prepare: 
What then for Thee thy Sire hath done, 
The like do Thou for thy dear Son, 
For Him shew equal Care. 
XII. 
The Times will come none can prevent, 
From these green Shades we must be sent 
To Darkness far below: 
On yon green Hill a* Dome doth stand, 
Erected by Thy Father's Hand, 
Where Thou and He must go! 
XIII. 
To Thee, what Comfort will it be: 
The same likewise 'twill be to me, 
When our last Breath we yield; 
That some good Deeds we here have done, 
A fruitless Race we have not run, 
When thus we quit the Field. 
*A Church, almost finish'd by his Lordship; who maN 
well be suppos'd to have been the Author of this excellent 
Advice to his Son, by its Congruity with an Inscription set 
up in 1731, on the highest Obelisk, which shews, That in 
the year 1702, his Lordship began his Works where the old 
Castle of Henderskelf stood, and call' it Castle-Howard; 
adorning the Park with Plantations, Our-Works, 
Monuments, &c. But I refer the couteous Reader either to 
the original Pillar; or to my Histories aforesaid, wherein I 
have faithfully inserted his Lordship's Words. 
(1) He married Lady FRANCES SPENCER, (the only 
Daughter of Charles Earl of Sunderland, by the Lady 
Arabella Cavendish his first Spouse) by whom he has had 
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